
Specimens of Sinum haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 1758) were 
recently collected in the Red Sea area, confirming an old 
report from the mid-1800s. The occurrence in the Red 
Sea is supported by records, both earlier and recent, from 
neighbouring localities in the northern Indian Ocean. 
Thus, the northern Indian Ocean, including the Red Sea, 
has to be included in the geographical range of this spe-
cies. Differences in opinion concerning conspecificity of 
Sinum haliotoideum with other species of Sinum described 
from the Indo-Pacific are discussed. S. planulatum (Récluz 
in Chenu, 1843) = S. planatum (Récluz in Chenu, 1843), S. 
planum (Philippi, 1844), S. gualterianum (Récluz, 1851), and 
S. weberi (Bartsch, 1918) are all junior synonyms of S. hali
otoideum (Linnaeus, 1758). S. fuscum (Röding, 1798), S. sin
uatum (Récluz, 1851), S. lacteum (Récluz, 1851), Ectosinum 
pauloconvexum Iredale, 1931, and S. diauges Kilburn, 1974 
are distinct from S. haliotoideum. The status of S. indicum 
(Gray, 1828) remains uncertain as the type material is prob-
ably lost.

Key words: Gastropoda, Naticidae, Sinum haliotoideum, 
Red Sea, distribution, taxonomy.

INTRODUCTION

This study was triggered by the discovery of two damaged 
shells of a Sinum species on Egyptian beaches of the Red 
Sea by the first author. This finding led to a comprehensive 
search for records of Sinum species from the Red Sea in oth-
er private collections, in museums, institutions and in the 
literature. Included in this search was the adjacent north-
ern part of the Indian Ocean. To support our assignment of 
the collected specimens to Sinum haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 
1758) we revisited the descriptions and, wherever possible, 
examined the type specimens of all Sinum species previ-
ously synonymized with Sinum haliotoideum or reported 
from the vicinity of the Red Sea.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Definitions. — The views of the figured Sinum shells are de-
fined following Huelsken et al. (2008). Apical view = view 
from the top: with the apex pointing upwards, looking down 
on the apex. Umbilical view = view from the bottom: with 
the apex pointing downwards, looking at the inner lip, basal 
lip, and outer lip. Apertural view = view from the side: with 
the apex pointing upwards while looking into the aperture.

Shell dimensions. — Measurements of shell dimensions 
of Sinum species differ in the literature. We use the follow-
ing terms to specify the measurements. Larger diameter 
= with the shell positioned on a flat surface with the apex 
pointing upwards (see, for example, Fig. 2c), the distance 
from the left border to the right border. Lesser diameter 
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Fig. 1. Locations in the northern half of the Red Sea where shells 
of Sinum haliotoideum have recently been found.
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= with the shell positioned on a flat surface with the apex 
pointing upwards (see, for example, Fig. 2c), the distance 
from the upper border to the lower border. Maximal diam-
eter = the largest measurement obtainable on the specimen 
(without a specified, fixed position during measurement). 
Height = with the apex pointing upwards and the basal lip 
downwards, as in the apertural view (see above and Fig. 
2b, for example), the distance between apex and basal lip. 
Width = with the apex pointing upwards and the basal lip 
downwards, as in the apertural view (see above and Fig. 2b, 
for example), the distance between the left and the right 
border of the shell.

Acronyms of institutions and repositories. — Ams - Aus-
tralian Museum Sydney, Sydney, Australia; van Gemert 
collection - collection Leo van Gemert, Zeist, The Nether-
lands; Mhng - Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle, Geneva, Swit-
zerland; Rusmore-Villaume collection - collection Mary 
Lyn Rusmore-Villaume, Portland, Oregon, usa; Nhmuk - 
Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom; Nmsa 
- Natal Museum, Pietermaritzburg, South Africa; Rmnh - 
formerly Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, now Nat-
uralis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The Netherlands; Usnm 
- United States National Museum, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington, usa; Zmuu - Zoological Museum, Uppsala 
University, Uppsala, Sweden.

RESULTS

Records of Sinum species in the Red Sea
Over the past two decades, three shells of a Sinum species 
were collected by the first and third author on Egyptian 
beaches of the Red Sea. The locations where these Sinum 
specimens were found are shown in Fig. 1. One slightly 
damaged shell (Fig. 2; 26 mm, van Gemert collection) in 
the Bay of Safaga in November 2003; one conspecific badly 
damaged shell (> 20 mm; van Gemert collection) in March 
2005 in Lahami Bay, approximately 120 km south of Marsa 
Alam; and another conspecific damaged shell (15 mm; Rus-
more-Villaume collection) in May 2010 just south of Wadi 
Gimaal, approximately 60 km south of Marsa Alam. When 
trying to identify this species, it became apparent that no 
Sinum species had been reported from the Red Sea in the 
recent literature (Dekker & Orlin, 2000; Heiman & Mienis, 
2004; Rusmore-Villaume, 2008; Verbinnen & Wils, 2008). 
More than a hundred years ago, however, “Sigaretus plan
ulatus Recluz” [sic] = Sinum planatum (Récluz in Chenu, 
1843) had been reported from the Red Sea by Horst & Schep-
man (1908: 384). This specimen (Fig. 3) had been collected 
by the Dutch consul Ruyssenaers in the mid-1800s in Egypt 
(Gijzen, 1938: 113). It should be noted here that not all the 
material allegedly coming from the Red Sea in the Ruys-
senaers collection is actually from that area. Mienis (1992) 

showed that the species Natica rodatzi Schepman, 1901 [non 
Natica rodatzii Philippi, 1850 ex Dunker, MS], described 
as a new species from the Ruyssenaers Red Sea collection 
and figured in van der Bijl et al. (2010: 79, figs 189-190), is 
a junior synonym of the amphi-Atlantic species Polinices 
lacteus (Guilding, 1834), demonstrating that locality data of 
the Ruyssenaers Red Sea collection are not always reliable. 
Another concern regarding Red Sea locality data derives 
from human-induced redistribution of shells. Already in 
1874, Jickeli (page 18) warned against shells sold to tourists 
in Suez that were apparently imported from eastern Asian 
countries and falsely labelled by vendors as from “M. ru-
brum” [= Red Sea]. Along the same lines, a recent publi-
cation (Vanleke & Fraussen, 2017) highlighted the problem 
of beach contamination by tourist shells, providing several 
examples from localities outside the Red Sea area.

In our case, regarding the recently found specimens of 
Sinum, it is highly unlikely that they originated from bags 
of shells (i.e. imported into Egypt for the tourist trade, 
bought by visitors in Red Sea resort towns and hypothet-
ically discarded on the beach). This is because, as far as we 
know, there are no such shops in Safaga. Furthermore, the 
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other two locations are quite remote from tourist destina-
tions. In addition, the small size, fragility and its rather dull 
white colour make the shells of S. haliotoideum rather unat-
tractive for the tourist trade.

Records of Sinum species in neighbouring parts of the 
northern Indian Ocean
According to Kilburn (1976: 875), Sinum planatum (Récluz 
in Chenu, 1843) = S. haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 1758) can be 
found from Japan to Queensland and from Mozambique to 
Natal. Kabat (1990: 7) states the geographical range as the 
central and western portions of the tropical Indo-Pacific. 
Neither author mentions the Red Sea, nor, more general-
ly, the northern part of the Indian Ocean. In recent years 
several records of Sinum species were published from the 
northern Indian Ocean, but none from the Red Sea. Jarrett 
(2000: 42, fig. 172) reported Sinum planu latum (Recluz [sic]) 
from the Seychelles; Kilburn (1976: 874) designated Mahé, 
Seychelles as the type locality of S. planatum; Bosch et al. 
(1995: 88, fig. 329) reported S. haliotoideum from all regions 
of eastern Arabia. Other reports concern Kenya (Fowler, 
2016: 28, pl. 14 fig. 5), Pakistan (Tirmizi & Kazmi, 1995: fig. 1), 
Sri Lanka (Kirtisinghe, 1978: 58, pl. 31 fig. 1 as Sinum planula
tus [sic] (Récluz)) and India (Subba Rao, 2003: 192, pl. 38 figs 
5, 16, pl. 39 figs 9-10; Apte, 2014: 83, pl. 11 fig. 7). However, the 
specimen pictured by Kirtisinghe is certainly not S. plan
ulatum (= S. haliotoideum), but rather S. javanicum (Gray 
in Griffith & Pidgeon, 1834), and the specimen pictured by 
Apte as S. haliotoideum is also not correctly identified and 
probably represents S. incisum (Reeve, 1864). This latter spe-
cies is described (Reeve, 1864) as a flatly depressed shell with 
numerous spiral ridges, fitting well the picture of Apte, 2014, 
while clearly separating it from S. haliotoideum which lacks 
any macroscopic spiral ribs.

The Sinum record closest to the Red Sea was published 
by E.A. Smith in 1891. He reported Sigaretus planulatus 
Récluz from Aden, collected intertidally or in shallow water 
(Smith, 1891: 414).

Discussion of the synonymy of Sinum haliotoideum 
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Kabat (1990: 6) synonymized Sigaretus planatus and its 
variant spelling Sigaretus planulatus with Sinum halio
toideum (Linnaeus, 1758). The lectotype of the latter (se-
lected by Kabat, 1990) is shown in Fig. 4. More synonyms 
and records are given by Kabat (1990), including most of 
the ones already applied by Kilburn (1976), with the notable 
exception of Ectosinum pauloconvexum Iredale, 1931, which 
Kabat, disagreeing with Kilburn, considered to be conspe-
cific with Sinum zonale (Quoy & Gaimard, 1832) and not 
a synonym of S. haliotoideum (see discussion below). The 
complex taxonomic history of Sinum planatum has been 
discussed in great detail by Kilburn (1976: 874). Kilburn es-

tablished that the name planatum has to be accepted over 
the alternative spelling planulatum as Iredale in 1924, by 
inadvertantly acting as the First Revisor, fixed the name Si
num planatum when he picked planatum over planulatum 
based on a perceived date priority (Iredale, 1924: 254-255). 
Iredale argued that the specific name planatum had been 
introduced on page 1 of Récluz’ monograph, published May 
11, 1843, while planulatum had been introduced on page 21, 
which had been published on June 5, 1844. However, as Kil-
burn (1976: 874) pointed out, the name planulatum had also 
been used on plate 3 of this monograph, which had been 
published together with page 1 on May 11, 1843; thus, prior-
ity of planatum over planulatum is reduced to a mere page 
priority. Interestingly, Iredale noted that both names were 
used interchangeably in the original description by Récluz 
(Récluz in Chenu, 1843). The largest of the seven syntypes of 
Sigaretus planatus, housed in the Muséum d’Histoire Na-
turelle, Geneva, Switzerland (Mhng-Moll 20831, formerly 
1152/30; 13.5 × 33.7 mm) is shown in Fig. 5. It should be noted 
that those seven syntypes had all been labeled directly on 
the shell as “Sig. gualterianus Récluz” by a Mhng collection 
manager. Sigaretus gualterianus Récluz, 1851 = S. gualteri
anum (Récluz, 1851) was introduced in the synonymy of S. 
planatum (Récluz in Chenu, 1843) and S. planum (Philippi, 
1844). Thus, it is a junior synonym of S. planatum (Récluz in 
Chenu, 1843), as noted in Récluz, 1851: 185 and Kabat et al., 
1997: 20, but according to Iczn (1999: Article 11.6) is consid-
ered an unavailable name. 

Kilburn (1976) also synonymized Sigaretus planus 
Philippi, 1844 with Sinum planatum (= Sinum haliotoi deum), 
probably prompted by the same action taken by Weinkauff 
in his monograph on the genus Sigaretus (Weinkauff, 1883: 
15). Indeed, the drawing of Sigaretus planus (Philippi, 1842-
1845: pl. vi.3 [i] fig. 7; the unnumbered figures below fig. 7 
are the figs 8 and 9, respectively), reproduced here (Fig. 6), 
shows a strong resemblance to Sinum haliotoideum. How-
ever, the statement by Philippi (1842-1845: 146) in his origi-
nal description of Sigaretus planus: “Die Skulptur ist wie bei 
S. laevigatus” (= “the sculpture is just like that of S. laeviga
tus”) appears to contradict this synonymy, as Sinum laevig
atum (Lamarck, 1822) is a species strongly sculptured with 
easily recognizable concentric ribs, and not a smooth shell 
with only microscopic wavy concentric threads as is typi-
cal of Sinum planatum = Sinum haliotoideum. This appar-
ent contradiction, however, can be resolved by considering 
the fact that the holotype of Sinum laevigatum (Lamarck, 
1822), which was figured by Delessert (1841: pl. 33 fig. 1) and 
Récluz in Chenu (1843: 6, pl. 2 figs 8-12) prior to Philippi’s 
description of S. planus, is an extremely worn shell which, as 
already noted by Kilburn (1976: 880), does not show the con-
centric ribs typical for the species but looks almost polished. 
To illustrate this, we picture the holotype of Sigaretus laevig
atus Lamarck, 1822 from Java stored in the Lamarck collec-
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< Figs 2-6. Sinum haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 1758). 2a-c, Egypt, Bay 
of Safaga, November 2003, van Gemert collection, 26 mm larger 
diameter (leg. and photography: Leo van Gemert). 3a-c, Red Sea, 
7.1 mm height, 24.2 mm larger diameter × 17.0 mm lesser diameter, 
Rmnh.mol.190578, ex Ruyssenaers collection, (photography: 
Jeroen Goud, Rmnh). 4a-c, Lectotype of Helix haliotoidea 
Linnaeus, 1758: Zmuu (no. 382), locality unknown, 5 mm height × 
25.5 mm lesser diameter × 38.2 mm larger diameter (photography: 
Erica Meljon, Zmuu). 5a-c, Seychelles, Mahé, largest of seven 
syntypes of Sigaretus planatus Récluz in Chenu, 1843, 13.5 mm 
height × 33.7 mm width, 34.0 mm maximal diameter, Mhng-Moll 
20831 (formerly 1152/30), (photography: Thomas Huelsken). 6a-c, 
Type figure of Sigaretus planus Philippi, 1844, locality unknown, 
dimensions approximately 7 mm height × 14 mm lesser diameter 
× 24 mm larger diameter (taken from Philippi, 1842-1845: pl. vi.3, 
Sigaretus 1, fig. 7) (photography: Leo van Gemert). For all Figs: a 
= umbilical view; b = apertural view; c = apical view. Scale bars 
= 5 mm.

Figs 7-9. Type specimens of Sinum species. 7a-c, Sigaretus 
laevigatus Lamarck, 1822, holotype, Mhng-Moll 51382 (formerly 
1094/85), Java, 18.5 height × 25.9 mm width, 26.7 mm maximal 
diameter (photography: Michael Hollmann). 8a-c, Sigaretus 
sinuatus Récluz, 1851, holotype, Mhng-Moll 20832 (formerly 
1152/31), locality unknown, 16.3 mm height × 28.2 mm width, 
28.4 mm maximal diameter (photography: Michael Hollmann). 
9a-c, Sigaretus lacteus Récluz, 1851, holotype, Mhng-Moll 20827 
(formerly 1152/26), locality unkonwn, 17.1 mm height × 31.7 mm 
width, 22.3 mm maximal diameter (photography: Thomas Huels-
ken). For all Figs: a = umbilical view; b = apertural view; c = apical 
view. Scale bars = 5 mm.
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tion at the Mhng (Mhng-Moll 51382, old number 1094/85, 
18.5 × 25.9 mm, Fig. 7). Thus, while Philippi’s comparison 
of the sculpture of his Sigaretus planus to the worn holo-
type of Sigaretus laevigatus (Lamarck, 1822) is correct, this 
comparison is not valid for well-preserved specimens of S. 
laevigatus. We thus conclude that Sinum planum (Philippi, 
1844) is indeed another junior synonym of S. haliotoideum 
(Linnaeus, 1758).

In 1828 John Edward Gray described a Sinum species 
from India, Cryptostoma indica, which he stated to closely 
resemble S. haliotoideum. He writes “Cryptostoma Indica, 
n. which differs from C. haliotoidea in being a little more 
convex and solid, and in the edge of the columella being 
concave and polished” (Gray, 1828). Unfortunately, this spe-
cies was never figured, and the whereabouts of the holo-
type, which in the original description was stated to be 
held at the “Mus. General Hardwicke”, are unknown. The 
Hardwicke collection is in the Nhmuk. Despite a thorough 
search by the curators and by one of us (mh) the type mate-
rial of Cryptostoma indica Gray, 1828 has not been found 
there and should be considered as probably lost.

Figs 10-12. Type specimens of Sinum species. 10a-c, Sinum 
haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 1758). Holotype of Sigaretus weberi 
Bartsch, 1918 holotype, Usnm 219050, Palawan, Philippines, 7.1 
mm height, 18.6  mm lesser diameter, 27.6 mm larger diameter, 
according to the original description (photography: Michael 
Hollmann). 11a-c, Ectosinum pauloconvexum Iredale, 1931, 
Australia, Sydney, holotype, Ams C57782, 8.6 mm height × 13.4 
mm width, 14.4 mm maximal diameter, (photography: Thomas 
Huelsken). 12a-b, Sinum diauges Kilburn, 1974, Mozambique, 
Bazaruto Archipelago, sandbank between Magaruque Island 
(21°59'S 35°25'E) and Mucoque (21°59'S 35°20'E), holotype, Nmsa 
G1453/T1785, 17.8 mm lesser diameter × 24.7 mm larger diameter 
(photo taken from Kilburn, 1974). For Figs 10, 11: a = umbilical 
view; b = apertural view; c = apical view, for Fig. 12: a = umbilical 
view, b = apical view. Scale bars = 5 mm.
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A second record of a Sinum species from the Red Sea was 
given by Récluz (1851: 189, pl. 6 figs 12-14) when he described 
his new species Sigaretus sinuatus (non Sigaretus sinuatus 
Swainson, 1837, nomen nudum). Récluz considered this new 
species to be distinct from Sigaretus haliotoideus. However, 
Weinkauff (1883) stated in his monograph that Sigaretus 
sinuatus resembles Sigaretus planulatus the most, thus in 
effect relating it to S. haliotoideum. The holotype of Sigare
tus sinuatus, kept at the mhng (mhng-moll 20832, former 
number 1152/31, 16.3 × 28.2 mm), has no locality data on the 
museum label (Kabat et al., 1997: 23), which is not in agree-
ment with the original description by Récluz, which states 
“La mer Rouge” as the habitat. We examined the holotype 
(Fig. 8) and conclude that S. sinuatus is by no means con-
specific with S. haliotoideum. An obvious major differ-
ence is that the former species is ribbed while the latter is, 
as mentioned before, smooth with only microscopic wavy 
concentric threads.

Sigaretus lacteus Récluz, 1851 is another species that 
clearly resembles S. haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 1758). Kil-
burn (1976: 874) synonymized the two species, but with a 
question mark. The holotype of Sigaretus lacteus Récluz, 
1851 (Fig. 9) kept at the mhng (mhng-moll 20827, for-
merly 1152/26, 17.1 × 31.7 mm) shows a substantially high-
er-spired shell with a more convex outline when viewed 
from the side (= apertural view; Fig. 9b) compared to S. hal
iotoideum (Figs 2b, 3b, 4b, 5b, 6b). It also has a much more 
concave inner lip when viewed from the bottom (= umbil-
ical view; Fig. 9a) compared to S. haliotoideum (Figs 2a, 3a, 
4a, 5a, 6a), and we regard it as a different species. Another 
species morphologically close to S. haliotoideum is Sinum 
(Ectosinum) diauges Kilburn, 1974. The type specimen illus-
trated in Kilburn (1974, figs 10a-b), described from Bazaruto 
Bay area, Mozambique, is very similar to S. planatum (= S. 
halio toideum). According to Kilburn (1974: 200; 1976: 874) 
the diagnostic differences are the number of protoconch 
whorls, the size of the spire whorls, and the sutures. We 
follow Kilburn in considering S. diauges (Fig. 12) to be not 
conspecific with S. haliotoideum.

We also figure another Sinum species synonymous with S. 
haliotoideum: Sigaretus weberi Bartsch, 1918 from Alfonzo 
xiii, Palawan Island, Philippines, the holotype of which is 
kept at the US National Museum, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington (usnm 219050, 27.6 mm; Fig.10). No differen-
tiating features were given in the original description, and 
Kilburn (1976), Kabat (1990) and Habe (1992) all previously 
synonymized Sigaretus weberi with S. haliotoideum.

A more formal synonymy of Sinum haliotoideum (Lin-
naeus, 1758) that includes also the misspellings found in 
the literature is provided below. It combines information 
from Kabat (1990: 6-9) and Kilburn (1976: 874-876) and that 
of our studies of the type material of taxa previously sug-
gested or potentially synonymous with S. haliotoideum.

Family Naticidae Guilding, 1834
Subfamily Sininae Woodring, 1928
Genus Sinum Röding, 1798

Type species: Helix haliotoidea Linnaeus, 1758; by subse-
quent designation of Dall, 1915: 109.

Sinum haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 1758)

Helix haliotoidea Linnaeus, 1758: 775, no. 621. Lectotype fig-
ured, Fig. 4.

Helix heliotoidea — Gmelin, 1791: 3663-3664; misspelling.
Sigaretus heliotoideus — Bosc, 1801: 255; misspelling.
Sigaretus haliotoideus — Lamarck, 1822: 208.
Cryptostoma haliotoideum — Gray in King, 1827: 491.
? Cryptostoma indica Gray, 1828: 4. not figured. Type mate-

rial probably lost.
Sigaretus planatus Récluz, 1843: 1, 6. Syntype figured, Fig. 5.
Sigaretus planulatus Récluz, 1843: pl. 3, fig. 4. A variant 

spelling of Sigaretus planatus.
Sigaretus gualterianus Récluz, 1843: 185, introduced in the 

synonymy of Sigaretus planatus Récluz, 1843, and thus an 
unavailable name (Iczn 1999, Article 11.6).

Sigaretus planus Philippi, 1844: 146, pl. 1 fig. 7. Figured type, 
Fig. 6.

Helix haliotidea — Hanley, 1855: 390-391, 541, pl. 4 fig. 7; 
misspelling.

Sigaretus weberi Bartsch, 1918: 187; figured in Habe, 1992: 
296, 299, fig. 5. Holotype figured, Fig. 10.

Sinum planulatum — Robson, 1923: 268, text- fig. of exter-
nal anatomy.

Sinum (Ectosinum) planatum — Kilburn, 1974: 201, figs 
10c-d (radula), 11b-c (protoconch).

Sinum planatum (Récluz, 1843) — Kilburn, 1976: 874-876, 
figs 23-24.

Taxa that we exclude from the synonymy of Sinum  
halio toideum
The following taxa and citations are exluded by us from the 
synonymy of Sinum haliotoideum:

Sinum fuscum Röding, 1798: 14, not figured. Contra Torigoe 
& Inaba, 2011: 59-60.

Helix haliotoidea — Dillwyn, 1817: 973; probably in Lamel-
lariidae, fide Kabat (1990: 6).

Sigaretus laevigatus Lamarck, 1822: 208, no. 3, not figured. 
Holotype figured, see our Fig. 7.

Sigaretus haliotoideus — Brown, 1827: pl. 44 figs 1-2; Flem-
ing, 1828: 360; Brown, 1844: 23, pl. 2 figs 1-2: in Lamellar-
iidae, fide Kabat (1990: 8).

Sigaretus haliotideus — Philippi, 1844: 144, pl. 1 fig. 6; is 
Sinum philippi (Weinkauff, 1883), fide Kabat (1990: 8) = 
Sinum bifasciatum (Récluz, 1851).
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Sigaretus sinuatus Récluz, 1851: 189-190, pl. 6, figs 12-14. 
Holotype figured, see our Fig. 8.

Sigaretus lacteus Récluz, 1851: 186-187, pl. 6 figs 1-2. Holo-
type figured, see our Fig. 9.

Sigaretus haliotoideus — Reeve, 1864: pl. 1 figs 4a-b; is Sinum 
concavum (Lamarck, 1822), fide Kabat (1990: 8).

Ectosinum pauloconvexum Iredale, 1931: 216, pl. 23 fig.16. 
Holotype figured, see our Fig. 11. Contra Kilburn, 1976: 
874 and Torigoe & Inaba, 2011: 65; we believe this to be 
a junior synonym of Sinum zonale (Quoy & Gaimard, 
1832).

Sinum diauges Kilburn, 1974: 200, figs 10a-b, 11a-c. Holo-
type figured, see our Fig. 12.

Comments on differences in opinion between authors
Torigoe & Inaba (2011) consider S. haliotoideum and S. 
planulatum to be different species. They even place these 
two species into different subgenera, Sinum s.s. and Ecto
sinum, respectively. The latter genus was erected by Iredale 
in 1931 with Ectosinum pauloconvexum Iredale, 1931 as the 
type species. Torigoe & Inaba (2011) synonymized Ectosi
num pauloconvexum with S. planulatum (= S. planatum). 
However, Kabat (1990: 6) considered S. pauloconvexum to 
be different from S. haliotoideum (= S. planatum = S. planu
latum). After comparing the holotype of E. pauloconvexum 
(Fig. 11), which is stored in the Australian Museum in Syd-
ney (ams, C57782) to the pre-Linnaean figure by Gualtieri 
(1742) that Kilburn adopted as the type figure of S. plana
tum (Kilburn, 1976: 875, fig. 23) as well as to the figure of one 
of the syntypes of S. planatus (see Fig. 5) and to the photo-
graph (Fig. 4) of the lectotype of S. haliotoideum figured in 
Kabat (1990: 7, fig. 1), we accept the view of Kabat (1990), 
despite the contrasting conclusion of Kilburn (1976: 874-
875). The protoconch of the holotype of S. pauloconvexum 
is quite large and comprises only ¾ of a whorl, a feature also 
found in Sinum zonale (Quoy & Gaimard, 1832), while the 
protoconch of S. planatum = S. haliotoideum is rather small 
but comprises 2.0-2.25 whorls. Apparently, Torigoe & Inaba 
(2011) were not aware of the publication by Kabat (1990) on 
the species of Naticidae described by Linnaeus, as it is not 
listed in their references. Thus, it is not surprising that To-
rigoe & Inaba (2011: 59-60) repeated the earlier, incorrect 
view that S. haliotoideum is a strongly sculptured, ribbed 
species living in the Western Atlantic and the Mediterra-
nean Sea and not the smooth-shelled Indo-Pacific species it 
actually is. According to Rueda & Gofas (1999), the correct 
name for the West African and Mediterranean Sinum is 
S. bifasciatum (Récluz, 1851), which takes precedence over 
the junior synonym Sinum philippii (Weinkauff, 1883) that 
is still used in many publications on the Mediterranean 
fauna. As a consequence of their misinterpretation of S. 
haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 1758), Torigoe & Inaba (2011) also 
misinterpreted Sinum fuscum Röding, 1798 as synonymous 

with S. haliotoideum. S. fuscum Röding, 1798 represents a 
different species, as the figures in the pre-Linnaean liter-
ature cited by Röding all show specimens with a densely 
ribbed sculpture.

CONCLUSIONS

The few and scattered historical records of Sinum haliot
oideum (Linnaeus, 1758) in the Red Sea, as well as our re-
cent findings, are in line with well-documented records of 
this species in neighbouring regions of the northern Indi-
an Ocean. Hence, the Red Sea has to be added to the ge-
ographical range of that species. Sinum planatum (Récluz 
in Chenu, 1843), the name to be preferred over the widely 
used synonym Sinum planulatum (Récluz in Chenu, 1843), 
is a senior synonym of Sinum gualterianum (Récluz, 1851), 
Sinum planum (Philippi, 1844), and Sinum weberi (Bartsch, 
1918). All five names in turn are junior synonyms of Sinum 
haliotoideum (Linnaeus, 1758). Sinum fuscum (Röding, 
1798), Sinum sinuatum (Récluz, 1851), Sinum lacteum (Ré-
cluz, 1851), Sinum diauges Kilburn, 1974, and Ectosinum 
pauloconvexum Iredale, 1931, on the other hand, are distinct 
species not conspecific with S. haliotoideum. We are unable 
to judge the true status of Sinum indicum (Gray, 1828), as we 
could not locate the holotype, which is probably lost.
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